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Ten copie-j or tItft. Journal arc
sont, Pos.tage Prepuid, f0 the Seere-
tary of cvery Agricultural Society
la thec Province, la pityrneut of
whleh a rediced charge or $.S in
dcducted antaualiy froRn each So-
eletyl's Grant. Societtes reqtairing
their Copies. addresie"d separately
to indlt-idant Blcnîbers wfitl bc
charcil $3. Amy orrentèi niusàbir of"
Copieste *one diýdress mnay lie .fr
laiued at the reduced rate of $10
per huadrcd. The Annual Sai-
scrption for a single Copy Is Fifty
CcMLç payable otrictly la adiance.
The %ubription yeur cotmienceii
'wlth the March nusuher.
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Wzare glad to niake acorrection. Ini
speaking of theo transfer of the Short Irn
Bull Sir Roaer richibrne. %wo expresscdl
au opinion to Ille cifeet, that, Short Ilorus
miglit not bc altaDgether so suitable for
Luiteibirg Couiity as soine otier breeds,
and indicated titis as the probable reason
why Sir Bae albc icrc.Iut
it appeua frora Lli letter of Be-njaimini
Zwvicker, Esq., -that we were mistaklen,
and that, at MnL-home Bay, the Shýort Horn
is rcgarded as the real Sir Rager after al

WF lent-n by letter froa 31r. Siaxon
l3eattie. P'ickecring, Olit., tliat lie conteni-
plates holding a public Fale of Thorouglh-
lircd live stock at -rorosito, in Juan. It
wilI probâbly bc iield on the Toronto
-Fair Groands. In addia4. . ta ilorses,
Cattle, Pigs, &c., now on hiand, a large
importatîon is lbeing mnade rom England,
wjth a special view to this sa&é Mr.
13eattie*s partner, 31r. Win. I. Mller, la,
now in the aId couutr «y xnaling selections,
ad -expects te retura te Ontario in April
or carliii Mu~ay. Bir. Beattie reports
froni Pickering an unasually serere Win-
ter,-wt contiud ]Lardfrasts ana atn
excessive li of suowtt PSwe bar 3
bad a the, Lwer Pýrovinces.

WE copy tho follawilig frin the Nortk

the grain. 1 hatd it plantedl la a dry cor-
ner of xny vegetable gardon on the lSth af
May. It was plan ted exaotiy likoe peau,
in drills, ten luches apart, aaad four iuches
apart iîî the drills. It cameo up weli, and
I watcheà its growth witlx a curlous intor-
est. It grew higla aud struxag, and stooled
out ver>' nucl frrn 7 ta 9 shoots from
-ever>' graiu.. -Tho cars were large..aup,
full, and mot a fly tanehed iL, lior do 1
think that a single grain was l'est. 1 eut
it on the 5tlî Septembler, and after being
siîook out aud cleaned, it alniost filed a
quart, over sixty-four dîmes the quaatity
plan tedl. 0k course the saine aniaunt of
c:Ire and attention could tiot bo bestawed
upona lrg field. But ivould it mot ho
well for saine of aur fat-mers to try the
experiment of piantiîig saine patee of
whcant in drilIs, instead ai sowing broad-
cast. I believe that nxany farinera ia
Énglad' -and in the South *of Sootland
drlll their 'whcat in on a large smie, and
there is searcel>' a doubt but tho yicld
%vouhlà bc heavior. 1 rtdso ofe a the
opinion that bearded whwtLis 'not-ao lia.
hie to ho destroyed by thé xýva of t1io
,webvil e. the 'b-i wb*ea'>s J&e beard
sceins te be a' part1il .pîocti6xý 'agülst
the fly resting upon it ta :depasit;itaoeggs

Tbxe following note oxplains itsef:--
Bulm>to~TwN, Axx"ôri.xs Co,,.

iVarch 2nd4 1875.

,kA lady friend in Nehra-,ka seîut'tho un- 1 see ty last Journal of .AbÉ*dt=r,
dersigaed, iii March lat, ashWa].quax4dty tluat -Jiere ijas been application for good
af whcat iII a letter, somewhat less than a ISeed Qats and Broad Beans, (which yau
halZ. ounce, for the letter and s'hoat ta.- presumo. pre .the .£eld or Horse Beau).
gethx barely weighed the half ounce. If Bo, 1 bave a few .busiiels of the-P&Ois
The, ftrmners in that fatr West State cal1 it I3eans still on band, whieh 1 ccýn1d. fdr-
the Whi 'te Spriug Wboat. It is be-drded, nsipartià b>' eariy application.*
an0 of a brîght whlite àL;ib,. flot largo in en". B. WniArrx2.


